
FordMotor Cars
Oomo fully equipped.

"Ask experienced motorists why this
is sn advantage"

FoRD AUTO CO., 1629 W. Broad St,

HEARING IS SET
FOR NOVEMBER 24

Charges Against Jamestown
Jockey Club Will Be Tried

Before Judge West.

[Special to The Tlmrj-DlspMch ]
Norfolk. Va., Novembor Judge J F.

West, of ths Third Judicial Circuit of Vir¬

ginia, appointed especially br Oovernor
Mann to try the action brought by the
Commonwealth In an effort to put an end
to the Jamestown Jockey Club's race* here,
came to Norfolk to-dny. accompanied by
Htchard B Davis, uaslstun: Attorney-Oen-
eral of Virginia, and fixed November M and
K for the Jamestown trial. Assistant At-
torney-Oencra: Davis urged for an earlier
trlaJ. and wanted the caae to proceed not
Ister than November 17. Counsel for the
Jockey club resented Any Intimation that
they were trying to prevent an early trial,
and said even though the Oovernor me-
oeeded in Hotline a favorable decision an
appeal would lie and the Juhh:o>d races
now in progress, could not be .troken up.

It dovoiuped thad whtLt the Oovernor
wonts is not so much a revocation of the
i harter of the Jamestown Jockey Club,
which Question is Involved in the present
action. oa it li to &et a decision from a
circuit Judge that the character of bet-1
ting carried on at the Jamestown tracks
in in violation of the Virginia statutes. It
2.as been held la ir.e magistrates? cv.irt of!
Norfolk county that this betting Is not
i.gnlnst the '.aw, and there the matter]rests. The Governor's idea. It Is declared,
le to have It held by a circuit Judge that
the Jamestown betting I« Illegal, and that
In the face of such a Circuit Court decision
Norfolk county magistrates would be forced
to convict In race-track proeecuUons.

It Is declared In racing circles that when
the case oomes up, November M. objection
may be mado to a trial b\ Judge West or.
the ground that Oovernor Mann, after em¬
ploying a detective to eolleel evidence nnd
prosecute the rack-track people. Is not
competent to select u Judge to try the
present case.

LIST OF ENTRIES
UNUSUALLY LARGE

Beagle Club Field Trials Open
Under Most Favorable

Conditions.
[Spoola} to The Times-Dispatch. J

Charlottesvlllc, Va., November 9.
The twenty-second annual trials of
flic National Beagle Club of America,
which opened to-day at Shadwell, this
county, under conditions unsurpassed,
promises to eclipse any ever held In
this country. One hundred and sixty-
one beagles wore measured this morn¬
ing.an unusually large entry list-
Nearly every Slate In the New Eng¬
land group hag one or more entries.
Others are entered from Chicago and
other Middle West sections, and prac¬
tically the entire Eastern soctlon has
dogs at the meet
Tne class for packs of eight couples,

or sixteen beagles, was finished to¬
day, the winner being the Waldlng-
lleld Beagle:, owned by .lames W. Ap-pleton, of Ipswich. Mass. Tho reserve
went to the Somerset Beagles, owned
by George B Post, Jr.. of Bernards-
vllle. N. J.
Two henta were run In class G, for)

packs of four couples, or eight beagles,the event to be concluded to-morrow.
Entries In this class are Walding-field Beagles, owned by Ja.mes W. Ap-

pleton, and Sir Sister Beagles, owned
by Chetwood Smith, of Worcester,Mass,
The events are being Judged by

Bradford S Turpln, of Roxbury, Mass.,and Clarence F. Morse, of South
Bridge, Mass.

After the packs of four oouple? are
completed, to-morrow's program calls'
for running of packs of four, and then
the single classes The events will
hardly be completed before Saturday
week, Novembor 18.
Among prominent members of the

club ulready on hand for tho trials are
Chetwood Smith, of. Worcester. Mass.;Raymond Belmont^ of Nftw York E S.
Heyns], of White -Plains, N. V. Blll-
cot C. Oowden, 2d, of Syossat, li I T.
Dudley Rlggs. of Baltimore; HogerTurnhull, of New Vork City: CharlesF. Brooke, of Sandy Spring, Md.;Thomas D. Griffith, of Red Laud, Md.,and Charles R Stevenson, of Camden,
... J.
Visitors from Western clubs In'.ludePeterson, of Chicago; Herlncourt, of

Cincinnati, and McKennie, of Ixiuls-ville.

TO FORM COMPANY FOR
PURCHASE OF LOCAL
BASEBALL FRANCHISE

Dr. Geo. F. Bagby 'i aKing In.tiativc, Attempt
Will Be Maüe to Restore Confluence in learn.

Eastern League «Franchise
Ultimate Hind.

BY GVS MALBERT.
Headed by Dr. George I". Bagby, the

man who was responsible tor bringing
the All-Stan and Athletics to Rich¬
mond tor an exhibition game of base¬
ball, a company Is be;n^ tormed for
the purpose of buying the Richmond
Virginia l/vague franchise from W. B.
Bradley, lock, stock and barrol.
The object of the new corporationwill be to take over the franchise of

i:. :hmond in the Class C organization,And, It possiule, secure a franchise In
thl Eastern League. It is believed
taut satisfactory arrangements can he
made with the Virginia Uciigu» bywhich u release for this city can be
secured. The corporation will have
a cajmal stoclt of Jluu.OOo, and manyprominent business men of Richmond
will be interested.

For the benelit of those who are
close to the local management, butwho fall to scratch beneath the veneerwhich covers many of the transactions,making them appear "just what theyain't." It m!«lit be well to state that
I>r. Bagby lias been In conference with
owner Bradley in regard to the pur¬chase of the club. The local magnatenot only named his prlco.I30,ujv.but stated that he would not requirepayment to be made entirely In cash,
being willing to accept notes for agOodly portion thoreof.

ConAdence Shattered.
Confidence In the present ownershipof the club having been shattered

through several seasons of baseball
remarkable only for the poor perform¬
ances given, it will be a relief to the
patrons to witness a change In thefinancial control of the club. Dr. Bag-by, together with the men Interested,Is of the opinion that Something canbe done to give Richmond better base¬ball. Ho Is willing to give his timeand attention to the team, and realizeswherein the present system is lacking.The people who will put up tholr coin
and who are anxious to do their best I
for Richmond as a baschall centre, are
not going Into the proposition blind¬folded, nor are thoy philanthropists in
any sense of the word.
They have had their ears to theground, and they realise that the

patrons of the game aro tired.heart¬
ily sick and tired.of the penurioussystem which has kept Richmond fromgetting the class of baseball whichthe town deserves, and which the at¬tendance at the games warrants. Itwill bo the desire of these men togive that kind of baseball and at the
same time earn a fair compensation.The doubting Thomases who have
sat on the bock fence and declaredthat no ono would dare enter Into tnebasoball Held here in Richmond, arcthose who aro now close to the local
owners. They are tho persons whohave their Ideas of the game made forthem, and are willing to swallow nnysort of arguments which may bo ad¬vanced- They refuse (absolutely to'view the situation from the patrons'atsndpolnt. "If we can't bring Roa-noke and Danville and Lynchburg andPetersburg up to our stundard, thenwe must be content to drop to theirstandard." Is their cry. But RichmondIs balking at that line of argument.

Phi run. Not Fairly TTe-ated.Seating the case baldly, yet fairly,the patrons of the game In Richmondhave not been treated Justly Theyhave been mode to witness the kindOf baseball for which Danville and tneother smaller towns of the circuit can
pay. No consideration has been giventhem. They have been compelled towitness tho games of the VirgininLeague, pay their money like goodfellows, made to swallow the nauseat¬ing draught, and have then been askedto say they like It.

Let those who will say differently,the time for rebellion has arrived.Richmond, last season, with but twobad days during the entire sixty-twoscheduled, lost but two games throughpoor weather conditions. Yet Rich¬mond dropped something more thanHo per cent. In attendance. Despitethis fact a tidy sum of money wasmade. The loss In attendance can beattributed to but one. fact.Richmond
was getting second-class baseball andthere was not that effort made to Im¬
prove the game which the public de¬manded.

Here Is tho proposition In a nut¬shell, so far br next season is con¬cerned: The present owner of tne club
soyB that he will give the best pos¬sible baseball for the money ullowed.In other words. Richmond, playing to115,000 people In a season, and a poor
season at that, must enjoy the samekind of baseball that Roanoke enjoys,where the total attendance was but25.000; or Petersburg, which, with abanner year, played to but 40,000people.

Richmond'* Contribution.
Richmond last season paid as Its

part of the ..Inking fund of the leagueJ1.800. Petersburg was the next, pay¬ing just IfcRS. From these two
amounts It dwindled down to Danville,which paid 1378. These figures telltheir own story. They say more clear-

ly than words that Richmond deserves
better baseball than iho othur towns
of the league, because Richmond pays
more money lor Its buscbull.

However, so far us the present
owners are concerned, thoro wJ.ll be no
chunge, because, regardless ot what
kind or baseball, is dished out, the
owners arc sure of making a. prollt of
from *ü,oüu to »lu.ouu, without trou-
'ble, without risk, und without exor-
tlon. And the public puys for It ull.
The time bus come lo call a halt,

Richmond, tho keystone of the Vir-
glnla Leugne, will absolutely quit Un¬
less belter baseball is set veu. Tue
Virginia League is uuout lo be dis¬
rupted,

'l'ho unheard or tactics at the moot¬
ing in Petersburg a few days ago,when C. H-. Williams was supposedlydeposed from his office of president,has divided the league into two
warring factions. Roanoke und Pe-
tombin g and Norfolk are at odds with
Richmond, Danville und Lyncnburg.The roseate talk Irom Richmond, or
rather tiom certain sources in Rich¬
mond, that those teams not desiring
to continue can drop out is rot. Why
ore not Rounoke, Norfolk and Peters¬
burg just as much entitled to lull
the other three to drop out us the
three in question are entitled to issue
the same ultimatum?

Virginia League Uuslrd.
To-day there is no Virginia League.

Williams Is still at the holm of th«
fragments, but these fragments ar«
going to be mighty hard lo put to¬
gether. The whole trouble is with
the baseball loving public, which re¬
fuses lo be mulcted out of its dollars
by any performances such as have
been witnessed in the past.

"Peace, peace. when there la no
peace." said the Prophet Jeremiah In
the good buok. Thul's whu.1 they uro
crying In Richmond about tho Vir-
glnla League. "Everything Is all
right," say those who earn tho right
to say it. because their Individual
prosperity depends upon maintainingthut position. The wish Is father to
the hope. But there Is no peace. Thoro
Is war. and war to the death. Tho
public stands to ona side and will be
in at the death. Rut there will be no
repiuings. lnsteud, great will be the
joy.
W. B. Bradley soys he la willing to

sell now at a fair price. Thirty thou-
sand dollars is the fair price he numcs.
But for what is the $30,000 asked? For
a park on which u lease does not
exist, and which is equipped with an
Obsolete grandstand, bleachers which,have been condemned by the Bullding
Inspector, and a diamond on which
professionals should 'be ashamed to
play. As a matter of fact, the thing
for which the $30.»00 will be paid, if it
is paid, Is for protection from the Na-
tlonul Association of Professional
Baseball Clubs for Richmond. That's
all that W. B. Bradley has to sell, plus
a few ball players.

Aaaet Goes Sailing.
With the demise of tho Virginia

League his asset ceases lo exist. It it
evident mat the talk ubuui bringing
In Portsmouth and Newport News and
Suffolk is a Joke. It la n.-arly an af-
front to the people of Richmond. It w<
were a Joke with Roanoke and Dan-
Villa and Lynchburg In the league, we
WpUl be even a greater Joke with th*
cities suggested. The people will not
stand for it. You can't get away from
the people. A bull park empty tells
the story. That's Just what will hap-
pen should a fiasco such as Is sug¬
gested by those admltte<j to the holy
of holies be consummated.
As at present constituted the Vir¬

ginia League Is strongest. But even
ut Its strongest It Is weak for Hit
reason thut the towns composing the
league tire not able to pay lor the kind
of baseball which should be played In
Richmond. The owner of the Rich-
inond franchise doesn't care. Most cer¬
tainly not, for he must make money
under any circumstances. Nor Is he
willing to make an effort to get Into
faster company. He is willing to
draw down bis dividend at the
ond of each playing season and
trust to the gullibility of the
people to furnish him the same divi¬
dend another year.
The worm has turned. It has been

trod on so many different times, from
so many different angles; lias listened
to so many apologies and to so many
promises, that It has backed Into a
corner arid refuses to move until it l!
shown. Doomsday has arrived for the
Virginia League. ,

Small Towns Need Richmond.
Naturally the smaller towns of the

league laugh and poohpooh the Idea]of Richmond going Into faster com-
pany. They have been living on Rich-
mond for lo. these many years, and
they hate to see the goose that Is
laying goldt-n egg? depart. They need
Richmond In order to satisfy their
baseball appetites, but not having
grown to the proportions of Richmond,
their appetites are .satiated by con-
siderably different fo «d than Rich¬
mond Is now demanding.
The almost ridiculous stand of some

people locally regarding the advanco-
ment of this town to faster company
in the baseball world can hardly be
explained along reasonable lines.
These same people have been eter-
nally and everlastingly crying for tho
names of those who wanted to buy.
Nov. they have the name of tho man
who la engineering the deal. It has
never been much of a secret- Nor Is
It much of a secret to determine tho
men he Is representing. They are not
ashamed of anything they are doing.
They are rather proud that they will
lake charge of the game end endeav¬
or to give Richmond real baseball, so
that the town can hold its head high
among oilier cities of like population
.¦ hen It comes to discussing the na-
tlonal game.
Whether the Virginia League sur-

Vive or fall, as It seems It must In¬
evitably do, Richmond will get base¬
ball, and baseball of the better class,

hi calibre of the men who are. doing
il much for Richmond guarantees

thai Ihi game will be played, and that
It will he of a class with a city of the
pronilnei.ee of Richmond. If there he
some who, ostrlch-llke, burrow their
hea la In the tnd and fall to see. that's
their fault. Richmond Is progressing,
and now:.ere is this progress more
noticeable than along baseball lines.

AMUSEMENTS
Academy."Alias Jimmy Valentine."
BiJOO."The Millionaire Kid."

"Alias Jimmy Valentine?."
j Possessing fingers so sensitive that
he could work the combina tion on any-
body's safe and walk away with the

^.^tentfl Ir. what sent Jimmy Valen-
«. ^to the penitentiary. But it was
W [fijOlan try to a woman of prominent
CpUtnections that secured hla pardonaid led to hi* reform This Is the In-
terestlng theme of Paul Armstrong'sPlay. "Alias Jimmy Valentine," which
comes lo the Academy to-night andSaturday and Saturday matinee.The play cornea here after two sea¬
son;, Of success In New York, whichhas been duplicated on the road. Lleb-ler &. Co. bring the original produc¬tion.

Frisbie Collars
tohelittle touch that ill
means so mucK' in dress is
conferred bu tWCadillacV
Its the ri&ht collar

for ri&ht noid

ifkVSBlEr, COO.V & CO.
MAKERS

TROV, A/.&c,
.BiiBHiiiiiBaBKs»

S. E. BISHOP, 30 N. Seventh St.

SILVER LEAF
Whiskey

The Leading Leader
IT PAYS to ask for. the bottle with the SILVER LEAFLABEL. You're surft of getting your money's worth, youknow. "The Taste Tills."
100 cafe-, in Richmond sell it.

FRANK MILLER
Distributor.

reat To Taste
.that exquisite neutral gin flavor.

that long sought ideal flavor of every lover ofthe rickey and the fizz.has been achieved
AT LAST in

VZte <*7Yfonar<?J&, of G/sisr
K. L. Christian, & Co., Distributors

Richmond,Va.

BEFORE BIO Mm
Virginia Squad Will Leave To-

Day for Baltimore to Meet
Johns Hopkins.

(Special to The Tlmes-DlFpatch.]
CharlottOSVille. Vn., November 9..

On a sogK.v gridiron and In a drizzling
rtiln, Virginia's football Bquad engajred
in a lively prncticc this afternoon,
the last before tho contest with Johns
Hopkins In Baltimore on Saturday.
The llrst and second loams were putthrough u long signal drill, and Head

Coach Yancey kept tho players at work
until he was satisfied that they knew
the various plays. Tho two elevens jwere then Uned-up for a scrimmage,wh'.ch lasted for thirty-five minutes.
All of the Varsity men participated
save tho first backfleld squad, Todd, |Yeager and Goodhue.
On account of the slippery held.Trainer Lannlgan did not care to take

any chances with these backfleld men.
There wns no effort made to scoretouchdowns, the teams reversing posi¬tions when either goal line was reach-
cd. Various formations were tried out
and especial attention given to properInterference for the man carrying thebnll.
The practice as a whole was one

of the Htlffest of the season and was
only stopped bv darkness.
The Virginia squad will leave at

noon to-morrow over the Chesapeakeand Ohio for Baltimore. The follow¬
ing nineteen players will be ta'ten onthe trip: Ends.Flnlay, Jones, tTewelttand Wilson; Tackles.Davidson. Well-ford and Barron: Guards.Carter andJetl: Centre.Wood; Quarter Backs.Gooch and Landes: Half Backs--Todd.Yeager, Cook. McDonald and Walter;Full Backs.Cioodhue and Lewis,Conches Yancey and Klliott andTrainer I.annlKiin will accompany theplayers.

Automobile Club Organlied.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlsrstch.]CharlotteKVlIle. Va., November J..At anenthusiastic meeting of automobile ownersof Charlotteavllle and Albemarle count)- anautomobile club was formed with the fol¬lowing officers: Prof. TV. .\Dnnr Llle, ofthe University of Virginia president: R.W. Holslnger. first vice-president; XV. K.Carter, Jr., of Croz*t. second vlee-presl-dent; Dr. C. F. Wooding, secretary; A. N.Adams, treasurer. Board of Governors.AH. Lloyd, J. Hi Lindsay. Hollis HineharUtV. A. Irving and E. E. Euan. A com¬mittee on constitution and by-laws wasnamed.

FOOTBALL SQUAD
IN GOOD SHAPE

A. & M. Working Hard for
Game Against Washing¬

ton and Lec.
[Special to The Times-Dlsp.itch.]West Raleigh, N. C, November S..Tha]A. and M. football loam came out of the

strenuous game with the U. S. Naval Acad¬
emy last Saturday at Annapolis without
any appreciable injury to & simile man.
The team rested up the night after the

game in Alexandria, Va., leaving thoreSunday morning and reaching the college JSunday evening. Kaln prevent<ld the re-
sumption of regular varsity practica Mon¬day afternoon, bat all of the regulars wer*
out for work Tuesday and yesterday gettingdown to hard work at the etart In anti¬cipation of one of the hardest games oftho season her* on Saturday with Washing¬ton and I.ee University. From the keenrivalry that l>a« always existed betweentho two Institutions the game Saturdaypromises to be pro!.ab,y the best gridiron
contest In North Carolina this season, and«111, no doubt, attract a large crowd, asWashington and Leo in very popular inRaleigh and this section.
Rnbertsou was In Che navy game lastSaturday only tor a few mlnutos on ac¬

count of the recent Injury to his rightshoulder. Coach Greene saving him for thisSaturday's Bams. Hansell, who played asplendid game against the Midshipmen,will, in all probability, not be In the gamewith the Virginians, he being allowedcomplete rest until the Thanksgiving game,so that he will be In the best possibleshape for V. 1'. I.

Bowiing
The Cook Printing Company tookthree straight games from The Times.Dispatch on the Newport Alleys lastnight. The Cook Printing Companyplayed one of the prettiest and fast¬est games played on the alleys thisseason.
Cook was hlprh man, with 217. Wade

was high total.078. Hobelen bowledfor the lirst time In a tournament, and
put up a good score of 450 pins. Thre«
men reached the 200 mark.Wade, 2U.V,Cook, 21"; Bixby, 202.

Jennings, of The Tlmes-Dlspatch,was high man, at 205, with Baileyclose socond. at 203, and both mentotaled the same..ML. Davis put upa good game. Bell and Deasy were
not up to their usual standard, bothbowling below the 500 mark.
The now grandstand erected byWhitman was packed with a large andenthusiastic crowd, which rooted andchecTed the players to victory,A special match game will be bowledto-morrow night between Whitman'sI'ets and McKarland'S Tigers. These

two teams have boen picked from thehigh average men from tho nsaocla-Hon.
The scores follow:

Cook Printing Company.
12 3 TotalsCook (captain)... 169 217 166 552Hooker . 157 181 164 452Blxby . 202 169 199 570Wado. 189 205 184 578Hobelen . 162 124 174 450

Totals . 869 846 887 2,602
TI lues-Dispatch.

12 8 TotalsBell (captain)_ 168 168 149 41Jennings . 205 168 171 544
Bailey . 163 203 178 644Davis . 187 138 197 522
Deasy . 135 171 1C2 458

Totals .....- 858 838 847 2.543

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

Journal . 63
Remington . 6 3
Times-Dispatch . 6 4
News Leader. K 4
Cook Printing Co. 5 4
Virginian . 4 6
Alcoa..' 8 6
Newport* .-ouoxtt a 1

GAME SATURDAY
Randolph-Macon and Hampden-

Sidney to Clash at Broad
Street Park.

Ilnmpden-SSIdney and Randolph-Macon will fight 11 out at Broad Str<;ot
I'ark Saturduy afternoon to determine
which has the jetter team, und also
to gain polntH In the buttle for the
cup which Is given to the champion¬ship team in the Kastern Virginia In¬
tercollegiate Association. The gamew.lll begin at t o'clock, and Hammond
Johnston, of the University of Vir-
glnla, has boen selected ae umpire.Coach Cecil, of Hampden-Sldney, de-
Clares that his team Is In the verybeat possible condition. Several of the
men who have been suffering from
Injuries have recovered, and will befound In the line-up when the gamebegins. The record of the Fnrmville
lads Is exceedingly good, und the kind
of football which the fan likes should
be the result-
Coach Warren, of Randolph-Macon.is full of confidence. Having won

from William and Mary last week thoAshlanders are doubly hopeful, us In
the last week's encounter Hopkins, nt
fullback. regarded as a tower of
strength, was out of the game with
a bad knee. Other members of the
eleven w/ere In ba<\ shapo at that time.
Much Interest attaches to the game,'and It should prove one of the best
of the present season.

HIGH SCHOOL IN
GOOD CONDITION

Ready for Battle This Afternoon!
With McGuire's for

Championship
The John Marshall High School

eleven will meet the eleven from Mc¬
Guire's University School this after¬
noon at Broad Street I'ark for the sec¬
ond game of the Interprcparatory
League this season. The game will
begin at 4 o'clock.

In the first game High School, al¬
though outplaying the McGuire's ag¬
gregation at every stage of the game,
was defeated by the close score of S
to 6.
The Interprcparatory League of the

city is composed of the teams from
John Marshall High School, Richmond
Academy and McGuire's University
School. The academy, on account of a
lack of men, had to drop out of the
league at. the first of the season, leav¬
ing the buttle for the championship
between ITIgh School and McGuire's.
Becauae of this, and as to-day's game
will practically decide the champions,
it bids fair to be hard fought from
beginning to end
The probublc line-up of High School

will be: Cosby, right end: McKlroy
right tackle; Hoover, right guard
Kleversal, centre; Robins, left guard
llumlln. light tackle; Sands, left end
Montgomery, quarterback; King, hair
hack; Brunhlc, halfback; Anearrow
fullback.

ft

Arrow
Notch COLLAR
Easy to put on, easy to take
off, easy to tie the tie In.

Clselt. Fettbody * f'ompsny, Makers, Troy, N. T

"i Mi.,, .autert tor Lifo."
RICHMOND MOTOR CO.. inc

313 West Main.

For 30 Years the Hoose of Quality.

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
Dlaflllera and Blenders of

Fine Wliiskeyi».

Drink Old Henry
Its Long Record Proves It* Merit.

Investigate t his One.

Waverley Electric
Interchangeable. '

One car Two Tops. Ready for all
uses. Coupe top ?2,1S0. Victoria.
$1,950 Combination. 82,250
W. C. SMITH & CO.

I!3 North Fourth. 814 North Fifth.

1 a OUNCES OF QUALITY10 IN EVERY POUND.
The

Motor
Car

The

The buyer who knows the d Iffare f
n automobiles will own a

Jones Motoi
Car Co.

Allen Aro mad BtoaäSttm»

in rmiinn roo
Id rtAIUnCLCdd

Events Run on Heavy Track.
Card To-Day Is Well

Balanced.
Jamestown, Va., November 3..Tho

racing to-day was featureless, tho
truck was heavy und tho Holds were
small. The card for to-morrow Is a
well-balanced one. .Sunimm-loa:

First race.purse, $300; two-year-
olds, six furlongs.Be, to & (Mclntyro),
9 to 1, 3 to 1, even, llrsl by a length;-Mad Ki'.L-i. luo (Schullluger). 2 to 1,
7 to in. out, eucoud; Lauy MoGee, 107
(Burns), lb tu 6, 4 to 6, out, third.
Time, 1:17 2-5. Pecasta, Duke Duey,
Excalibur run.
8«C0nd race.purso, $300: threo-year-

olde Mi?. seven. fuilQiigs.ChlltonSquaw, loo (Ambrose), u to l, 4 to i,
b to ... llrsl by u length; Gold Cap, 107
(Peak), & to 1, 3 to 1, even, buoond;High l- town, lu3 (Uyrnoj, i to 2, 41 to 1,
out, third. Time, 1:31. Linie Karl,Idlo Michael, Uinuu, Dlssentur run.
Third race.purse. $3uo; threo-yeur-jolds and up, six furlongs.MlnnloBright, 10S (Peak), 10 to 1, 4 to l. 2 to

1, tirst by two lcnglhu, laid of Lang-don. 112 (Ural;, t> to 1, 2 to 1, evon,
fceeonu; Baby Wolf, 1U7 (Schuttlnger).
4 to 1, 2 to 1. ovon, third. Tinio, 1:1b.
Dreamer, Bello Clem, Joe Galtuua also
ran.
Fourth raco.purse, $400; three-year-olds and up, ono mllo.Capsize, 103

(Byrne), 4 to 1, 7 to 6. out. llrst by;three lengths; Martin W. Littleton, lib!
(Schuttlnger), 11 to 10, out. second;Sultruglsl. 106 (Nolan). C to 1. 2 to Lout, third. Time, 1:43 3-6. Ainalfl
ulso ran.

Fifth race.purse. $260; all ages,mile.Sunlikc, 95 (Gordon), 4 to 1, 2 to
1, 2 to 5. llrst by u length; Wood Dovo,'..2 (Dunn), 2 to 1, 4 to 6, out, second;Hud Jacket, 95 (Ural), 20 to 1, b to 1,4 to 1, third. Time, 1:46. Demoness.Tutella, Blairs, Lpdy Rosullo. Coplajikalso ran.
Sixth race.purse, $800. threo-year-olds und up, ono and one-sixteenth

miles.Sager. 114 (Burne), 4 to I. out,llrst by live lengths; Helene. 102 (Fore¬hand). 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 2 to 6, second;Muromars, 102 (Schuttlngur), 6 to 1,2 to 1, even, third. Time, 1:61. Force,"uiim. My ObJ also ran.
Entries for to-day.First race.selling, three-year-oldsand up, six furlongs.Ella Bryson,.Ruo, 'Helen Buxbeu, 101; .Mcxuanu,102; »Cooney K-, 99; Sherwood. 109;.Patrick S. 98; Sam Mathewa. OH.
Second race.hurdle, three-year-oldsand up, one and three-uuartor miles.!Pathfinder. Bound Brook. Dr. Heard.HZi Sam Ball. 162; Gay Deceiver. 136.1Third race.selling, two-year-olds,five furlongs.Sadie Shapiro, DukeDaffy, Maxcntlus, 103; Norms Girl.!Promised Land. .Mileage, 100; »Miss Joe,9S. Klttory. Aramy. 106.
Fourth race.purse, three-year-olds,'six furlongs.Kormak. Touch Me, 97;(a)Ornagcr. (a) Altuinaha, 109. Candl-Idate. 107; Babbler, 99.
Fifth ra^-e.selling, three-year-olds'and up. one mile.Michael Angelo. 108.'.Beaucoup. 109; .Herbert Tum<-r,Feather Duster. 101; Ragman. 107.Sixth race.selling, three-yenr-oldsand up. one and one-sixteenth miles.Edwin L>, Ardrl. Golconda. Bang, 107;.I^ird Elam. 102; Brandy, 99; MonteCarlo, 110; Nadzu. *SL Joseph. 106..Apprentice allowance of flvo pounds

claimed.
(aI Wilson entry.

ticketWdal
will be probed

National Baseball Commission
Decides to Make Investi¬

gation.
Cincinnati, November 9..That the!National Baseball Commission has oh-talned evidence regarding the chargethat ticket scalping was prevalentduring the recent world's baseball se¬ries In New York and Philadelphia

was indicated to-day, when the com-
mission definitely decided to purbue
an Investigation.
A meeting will he held by tho com- '

mission In New York on December 11,1at which tho result of the Investlga- jtlon will be announced.
Not a semblance of a clue as to

along what lines the Investigation Is
to be conducted, or what evidence was
displayed before the meeting to-day.
was made public.
The commission decided by a unnn-imous vote that In the future the sale

of ticket» for world's series gamesshall bo conducted by business repre¬
sentatives of the commission, under
the direct supervision Of Its members.

If the Investigation now In progrossdevelops proof that warrants such ac¬
tion, tne commission will, In n finding,tlx tho responsibility, regardleaa of
whether a club or any of Its employesbe affected. If. on the other hand, no
substantial testimony la produced that
either a club or any of its officials or
employes are at fault, the commission
will go on record as exonerating them,

ALBEMARLE HORPE hllOW
ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS

[Bpeclal to The Times-Dlspntch.]Charlottesvllle. Va.. November 0..At the
annual meeting- of the offlc.s and directors
ef the Albemarle Horse Show Association
reports were submitted showing the organl-
ration to be In a healthy condition. Several
hundred <4ol!prs were roallze.d from last
summer's exhibition over and above ex¬
penses.a better showing than for yoiare
past. Officers were elected for the ensuing
year as follows: J. Anderson Ohisholm,president; L. T. Hanckel, sr., first vlce-
president; John T. I'aync, second vqlce-1president; J. B. Andrews, third vlce-pres-!Ident; Joel M. Cochran, manager and sec¬
retary; A. V. Conway, treasurer.
Sldnoy Holloway, of New York, who re¬

cently purchased a farm near the. unlvei-slty, and Hollls Rlnehart were added to theboard of directors, which consists of fifteenmembers.

COURT OF APPEALS
Federal Tribunal Ilrtrlua Its November

Term.
Tho United States Circuit Court of

Appeals began Its November term yes¬
terday, with Circuit Judges Goff and
Pritchard and District Judges Mc¬
Dowell and Connor In attendance.
Court made a certificate of certain

questions and propositions of law to
be answered >by the Supreme Court In
the case of William E. Breeso et al.,
plaintiffs In error, against the United
States of America, defendant' in error,
in error to the District Court of West¬
ern North Carolina at Ashevllle.
Court announced and handed down

its opinion In the. following case:
No. 1027.Healey Ice Machine Com¬

pany, appellant, vs. R. Greene. Louisa
A. Greene, et al., appcllocs; appeal
from the CIroult Court at Raleigh, N.
C. Per curlam opinion, affirmed, with

C°The following case will be called
to-day:
No. 1021.Ponn-Amerlcan Plate Glass

Company, et al.. plaintiffs In error, vb.
Noel Construction Company, of Balti¬
more, defendnnt in error; In error to
the Circuit Court ut Baltimore, Md. To

Ihe argued by Charles F. Stein, A. Ber¬
nard Chancellor and Thomas G. Hayos,
of Baltimore, Md., for tho plaintiffs in
error, and by J. Kemp Bartlett, of
BcUUoiore, for the defendant in error,

ittCMrWaataX VUtCXXOtV

VOTE FOR CLERK
MAY BE CONTESTED
Official Count Favors Republi-

can, With Ballots of Demo¬
crat Thrown Out.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
Norton, Va., November 9..The elec¬

tion Tuesday has developed an inter¬
esting situation In the race for county
clerk. The official count gives Ham¬
ilton. Republican, a majority of 6 over
McNeil, Democrat, at the Elast Stone
Gap precinct. Seventcsn of the votes
cast for McNeil wcro thrown out be-
cuuse a pencil line had been drawnturough the words 'Tor Clerk." Noother cundldato on there fifteen bal¬lots was voted for, and absolutelyeverything nlse wu scratched exceptMcNeil. one of the foremost lawyers
at tho Wise county bar gives his opin¬ion that theso votca aro valid, andshould bo counted for McNeil, In which
case he would have a majority of It
votes over Hamilton.
A meeting will be held to-morrow

ufternoon by McNeil's friends to dis¬
cuss the legal phaso of tho questionand the advisability of a contest. Con¬
trary to previous reports, the official
count gives Who county to John Ca-
trou for Senate by a majority of 116.

OfDcea Kquajly Divided.
[Special to The Tlmee-Dlavatoh.]Stanardsvllle, Va.. November 9..Theelection In Greene county passed oftquietly. B. 1. Bickers, Republican, waselected county clerk by 37 majority.Tho present sheriff and commissionerof tho revenue wore retained aflor ithot tight. Common wealth's AttorneyR. 3. Thomas. Treasurer W. B. Coloand Senator N. B. Early had no oppo¬sition. Tho county offices are now

equally divided botween Democratsand Republicans.

Independents Defeated.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.JIndependfnee, Va., November 9..

Following Is the official <-ount by ma¬
jorities from tho election In Qrayson
county: For Stale Senate, Parr. Re¬publican, 469 majority over Rranscome,Independent; Kulton, for liouso, 430
majority over Oynn, Independent;Huffman, Republican, for sheriff, till*majority over Vaughan, Independent;Bryant. Republican, for clerk. 697 ma¬
jority over Delph, Independent, Her-
rlngton, Republican, Common wealth's
Attorney, M3 majority over Rector,Independent.

Ilearult In Carroll.
[Special to The Tlmca-Dlspatch.]Oalax. Vs.. November 8..In Carroll

county Goad was re-elected clerk overWebb, Independent Republican, byabout BOO; Foster waa elected Com¬
monwealth's attorney over Gallowayby about 4f>0. while Lew Webb, tho
regularly nominated candidate on tho
Republican ticket for sheriff, defeated
Smith, Independent Republican, 'by a
much greater majority than elthor.

LOCALMECHANICS
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Boilermakers at Locomotive
Works Involved in Grievance

Elsewhere.
About 200 bollermakers employed at

the Richmond Branch of the American
Locomotive Company went out on
strike yesterday In response to orders
from J. A. Franklin, of Kansas City,
president of the International Boiler¬
makers' and Helpers' L'nlon, who offi¬
cially declared a strike against all
plants of the American Locomotive
Company. It 1b staled that about 2,000
men In all, at Dunkirk, Schenectady,
Richmond. Pittsburgh and Montreal,
are affected.
Other departments of the ahops are

not affected, and were working yes¬
terday as usual. There Is aald to be
no local grievance. The trouble be¬
tween the company and tho bo'ler-
makers' union originated at the Sche¬
nectady shops, over tome work in
progress there for the New York Cen¬
tral Railroad. No New York Central
work has been sent to the Richmond
shops, the walkout here being puroly
sympathetic

No Local Matter.
Both the bollermakers here and the

local officers of the plant are averse
to discussing the situation. It la not
their fight, und they are merely await¬
ing the result of a contest elsewhere.
It" nothing la done within a few days
steps will be taken by Manager Sea¬
mans to fill the places, but If tho men
return to work In the next day or
two their positions will be opon to
them. After thut they will have totake their chances.
The whole trouble, It Is stated. Is

between the bollermakers of the NewYork Central and that company, and
the Locomotive Company was not In¬volved until the New York Central at¬
tempted to have work done in the
Schenectady shops. The bollermakers'
union served formal notice on tho
company that Its members would not
be allowed to work on tho New York
Central Job. Tho company held this
a violation of an agreement enteredInto which fixed hours and wages, but
said nothing as to where the work
should come from. The local men arofrank to say that they have no griev¬
ance and do not desire to strike. IfIt should become necessary to bringIn outside labor. It Is announced thatIt will be on the open shop principle.

gtmtftmentfe

ACADEMY.To-Night & Sat.
Matinee Saturday.

Liehler & Company's Produotlon of

Alias Jimmy Valentine
Prices: Matinee. 25c to »1.00. Night,

50c to 11.50.

BIJOU--This Week
Matinee To.Morrow at 2i30 P. M.

A New Musical Drama,

"The Millionaire Kid"
WITH ,

RAYMOND PAINE.
Prices: Matinee. 15c, 25c, 35c. Night.

25c. 35c. 50c._

BIJOU.Next Week

tj
Matinee Tum, Thors., Sat.
EMMA BUNTING

IN

ESSrfcSTORM COUNTRY
Matinee, 15c, 26c, 35o: Night.*&A 860, COO, " "


